
仙台会場仙台会場仙台会場仙台会場でででで出品頂出品頂出品頂出品頂いたいたいたいたバンバンバンバン&&&&トラックトラックトラックトラックをををを限定限定限定限定にににに、、、、

小山会場小山会場小山会場小山会場バントラバントラバントラバントラAAAAAAAAへへへへ映像出品出来映像出品出来映像出品出来映像出品出来ますますますます！！！！

現車現車現車現車はそのままはそのままはそのままはそのまま仙台仙台仙台仙台！！！！陸送費陸送費陸送費陸送費はははは0000円円円円！！！！！！！！

※※※※エントリーエントリーエントリーエントリー後後後後はははは、、、、次週仙台次週仙台次週仙台次週仙台4444WAAWAAWAAWAAへへへへ自動再出品自動再出品自動再出品自動再出品となりますのでとなりますのでとなりますのでとなりますので搬出搬出搬出搬出はできませんはできませんはできませんはできません。。。。

※※※※自動再出品時自動再出品時自動再出品時自動再出品時はははは仙台規定手数料仙台規定手数料仙台規定手数料仙台規定手数料となりますとなりますとなりますとなります

※※※※成約料成約料成約料成約料はははは小山会場規定小山会場規定小山会場規定小山会場規定※※※※小山会場記念時小山会場記念時小山会場記念時小山会場記念時はははは各手数料各手数料各手数料各手数料1111,,,,000000000000円円円円アップアップアップアップ



Now it's possible to exhibit your unsold vans and trucks that were originally entered toNow it's possible to exhibit your unsold vans and trucks that were originally entered toNow it's possible to exhibit your unsold vans and trucks that were originally entered toNow it's possible to exhibit your unsold vans and trucks that were originally entered to

Arai Sendai AA to the following Oyama Vans&Trucks AA without physically taking themArai Sendai AA to the following Oyama Vans&Trucks AA without physically taking themArai Sendai AA to the following Oyama Vans&Trucks AA without physically taking themArai Sendai AA to the following Oyama Vans&Trucks AA without physically taking them

to Oyama facility. This will save your land delivery cost and increase your chance toto Oyama facility. This will save your land delivery cost and increase your chance toto Oyama facility. This will save your land delivery cost and increase your chance toto Oyama facility. This will save your land delivery cost and increase your chance to

sell your vehicle(s) at same time.sell your vehicle(s) at same time.sell your vehicle(s) at same time.sell your vehicle(s) at same time.*If you enter your vehicle(s) to Oyama Vans & Trucks AA through Arai Network V&A Image Exhibit and it does not sell at Oyama V&T AA,*If you enter your vehicle(s) to Oyama Vans & Trucks AA through Arai Network V&A Image Exhibit and it does not sell at Oyama V&T AA,*If you enter your vehicle(s) to Oyama Vans & Trucks AA through Arai Network V&A Image Exhibit and it does not sell at Oyama V&T AA,*If you enter your vehicle(s) to Oyama Vans & Trucks AA through Arai Network V&A Image Exhibit and it does not sell at Oyama V&T AA,it wll be exhibit at following Sendai AA automatically therefore your vehicle(s) must be remained at the Sendai AA Parking Lot, Taking your vehicle outit wll be exhibit at following Sendai AA automatically therefore your vehicle(s) must be remained at the Sendai AA Parking Lot, Taking your vehicle outit wll be exhibit at following Sendai AA automatically therefore your vehicle(s) must be remained at the Sendai AA Parking Lot, Taking your vehicle outit wll be exhibit at following Sendai AA automatically therefore your vehicle(s) must be remained at the Sendai AA Parking Lot, Taking your vehicle outfrom the parking lot during this period is strictly prohibited. In this case, another Sendai AA exhibiting fee will be charged.from the parking lot during this period is strictly prohibited. In this case, another Sendai AA exhibiting fee will be charged.from the parking lot during this period is strictly prohibited. In this case, another Sendai AA exhibiting fee will be charged.from the parking lot during this period is strictly prohibited. In this case, another Sendai AA exhibiting fee will be charged.
*Sals Fee will be charged based on OyamaAA Fee Schedule.*Sals Fee will be charged based on OyamaAA Fee Schedule.*Sals Fee will be charged based on OyamaAA Fee Schedule.*Sals Fee will be charged based on OyamaAA Fee Schedule.*An additional 1,000-Yen will be charged at the time of Oyama Anniversary Auction*An additional 1,000-Yen will be charged at the time of Oyama Anniversary Auction*An additional 1,000-Yen will be charged at the time of Oyama Anniversary Auction*An additional 1,000-Yen will be charged at the time of Oyama Anniversary Auction


